
STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petition
o f

Martin Velazquez

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or Revision
of a Determination or Refund of Sales & Use Tax
under Article 28 & 29 of the Tax Law for the
Per iod 12/  I l7  4- tL /  30/77 .

AFFIDAVIT OF UAII,ING

State of New York l
s s .  :

County of Albany ]

David Parchuck, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an enployee
of the State Tax Commission, that he is over 18 years of age, and that on the
18th day of January, 1984, he served the within notice of Decision by cert i f ied
mail upon Martin Velazquez, the petitioner in the within proceeding, by
enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid wrapper addressed
as fo l lows:

Martin YeLazqaez
IJRB. Valle Verde 3
CaIIe Praderas DA-4
Bayanon, Puerto Rico 00619

and by depositing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
post office under the exclusive care and custody of the United States Postal
Service within the Stat.e of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the petitioner
herein and that the address set forth on said rdrapper is the last known address
of the petit ioner.

Sworn to before me this
18th day of January, 1984.

Authorized to administer oaths



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TN( COUMISSION

In the Matter of the PeEtion
o f

Martin Velazquez

for Redeternination of a Deficiency or Revision
of a Determination or Refund of Sales & Use Tax
under Article 28 & 29 of the Tax Law for the
Per iod L2/  L /74-LL/  30/77 .

ATTIDAVIT OF },IAII.ING

State of New York )

county of Albany ] 
t" ' t

David Parchuck, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of the State Tax Commission, that he is over 18 years of age, and that oi tle
18th day of Janua-ry, 1984, he served the within notice of Decision by certified
mail upon Eugene N. Turk, the representative of the petitioner in thl within
proceedinlt by enclosing a true copy thereof in a seiurely sealed postpaid
wrapper addressed as fol lows:

Eugene N. Turk
1796 E.  29rh Sr .
Brooklyn, NY 11229

and by,deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
post office under the exclusive care and custody of tle United Statei Postal
Service within the. State of New York.

_ - That deponent further says that the said addressee is the representative
of the petitioner herein and that the address set forth on said wrapper is the
rast known address of the representative of the petit ioner.

Sworn to before me this
L8th day of January, L984.

Authorized to adninister oaths



STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY, NEW YORK 12227

January 18, 1984

Martin Velazquez
URB. Valle Verde 3
Calle Praderas DA-4
Bayamon, Puerto Rico 00619

Dear Mr. VeLazquezz

Please take notice of the Decision of the
herewith.

State Tax Commission enclosed

You have now exhausted your right of review at the adninistrative level.
Pursuant to section(s) 1138 of the Tax Law, a proceeding in court to review an
adverse decision by the State Tax Commission may be instituted oaly under
Article 78 of the Civi l  Practice law and Rules, and must be comenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months from the
date of  th is  not ice.

fnquiries concerning the computation of tax due or refund allowed in accordance
with thi-s decision may be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
Law Bureau - Litigation Unit
Building /19, State Campus
Albany, New York 12227
Phone ll (518) 457-2070

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX CO}IMISSION

c c : Petit ioner' s Representative
Eugene N. Turk
1796  E .  29 rh  S r .
Brooklyn, NY 11229
Taxing Bureau' s Representative



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petition

of

MARTIN VELAZQUEZ

for Revision of a Deternlnation or for
of Sales and Use Taxes under Articles
of the Tax Law for the Perlod December
through November 30, L977.

DECISION

Refund
28 and 29

1 ,  l g74

Petitioner, Martin Velazquez, URB VaLLe Verde 3, CalLe ?raderas DA-4'

Bayamon, Puerto Rico 00619, filed a petition for revislon of a determinatlon or

for refund of sal-es and use taxes under ArtLcles 28 and 29 of the Tax Law for

the period December 1, L974 thtough Novenber 30, 1977 (tLLe No. 25452).

A fonnal hearing was held before Arthur Bralr Hearing Officer' at the

offices of the State Tax Cornmission, Two World Trade Center, New York, New York

on March 17, 1982 at 9:15 A.M. Pet i t ioner appeared by Eugene N. Turk, Esq.

the Audit Division appeared by Paul B. Coburn, Esq. (lrwtn A. Levyr Esq. ' of

counsel) .

ISSUES

I. Whether the consent extending the period for llmltatlon of assessment

of sales and use taxes, whlch petitloner signed, is void because petitioner did

not understand the nature of his consent.

II. Whether the Audit Divisionfs failure to provlde petltloner wlth a copy

of the audj.t worksheets warrants cancelllng the asserted sales and use tax

1-iab11ity.

III. I{hether petitio[er was provided wlth a pre-hearing conference' and, lf

not, whether the failure to have a pre-hearlng conference warrants caneelling

the asserted sales and use tax llability.
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IV. Whether the Audit Divlsion, in the absence of adequate records,

properly determined petitionerrs taxable sales based upon a field audlt of

pet l t ionerts grocery store.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. During the perlod in lssue, petltloner, Martin YeLazqtez, operated a

retail grocery store known as the YeLazquez Martin Grocery Store l-n a low-income

residential area in Brookl-yn, New York.

2. On t"tarch 14, 1978, petitLoner executed a consent extending the perLod

of llmitatlon for assessment of sales and use taxes for the period December 1,

1974 through November 30, L977 to February 20, 1979. Prior to the tlme the

consent \ras executed, petitioner, who spoke with a spanlsh accent, was provided

with an explanation of the effect of signtng the document.

3. On November 1.3, 1978, the Audit Dlvision issued a Notice of Determlnatlon

and Demand for Payment of Sales and Use Taxes Due for the perlod December 1,

1974 through Novenber 30, L977 for taxes due of $30,743.36'  plus penal- ty of

$7 ,086.09  and in te res t  o f  $8 ,264.93 ,  fo r  a  to ta l  anount  o f  $461094.38 .

4. At the time of the audlt, the only records which petltioner could

produce were cancelled checks for the audit perlod and purchase lnvoices for

March, L978. The Audit Division determlned that petltionerrs records were

inconpl-ete for audit procedures. Therefore, lt conducted an observatlon test

of sal-es nade by the Velazquez Martin Grocery Store. On March 28, 1978 two

audltors went to the grocery store and stood adJacent to the cash reglster from

10:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M. During this period, the audltors observed total

taxable sales of $138.73. Thi.s amount rras broken down into beer sales of

$35.65, soda sal-es of $28.47, ctgarette saLes of $28.00, and other saLes of

$46.61. The cigarette and other sales were doubl-ed and the beer and soda sales
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were tr ipLed to account for the perlod fron 4:00 P.M. when the audltors lef t

the store to 11:30 P.M. when the store closed. The beer and soda sales were

tripled based on the assumption that these itens were sold in greater quantlties

during the evening than during the day. The foregoing conputations resulted in

a total dayrs taxable sales of $341.58. Thls amount was multtpLied by seven to

obt,ain weekly taxable sales, since the grocery store rras open seven days a

week. The weekl-y taxable sal-es rrere then nultiplied by thirteen to derive

quarterly taxabl-e sales. The auditors al-so assuned that beer and soda sales

were greater durlng the sunmer months. Therefore, in order to obtaln taxable

sales for the surmer quarter, beer and soda sa1e6 !'rere doubled. Each of the

quarterl-y taxable sales were then added together. This amount was then reduced

by one-third of the amount of cigarette sales, to account for clgarette tax, ln

order to obtain taxable sales for a year.  This amounted to $1351044.48. Thie

sum was then multiplled by three to obtain taxable saleg for the audlt perlod

whlch resulted l-n an amount of $405,134.64. Since the vendor previously

reported taxable sales of $20,881.00, he was taxed on the addlt ionat- $384r255.00.

5. Wtil-e the observatlon audit was being conducted there was at least one

audl.tor watching the cash register at all tines.

6. On February 20, 1980 petitionerrs representative, an audltor, and a

Tax Appeals Bureau conferee met at the Brooklyn Dlstrict Office of the Departnent

of Taxation and Finance for the purpose of conducting a pre-hearing conference.

At this conference, petitionerts representative agreed to present books and

records to the audltor.

7.  On May 5, 1980 pet i t ionerts representat ive had a meetlng with one of

the auditors who conducted the audit. Petitionerrs representative offered the

audltor the federal income tax returns filed durlng the period in lssue. The
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audltor decllned to utilize these returns because they did not eontain a fixed

asset schedule. Petitlonerts representative dld not present any books and

records and, therefore, a re-audit waa not conducted.

8. Petitionerts representative maintained that he dtd not have an oPpottu-

nity to review the audlt report prior to the hearing, although a copy thereof

nas requested in the petLt lon. Pet l t lonerts representat ive, however,  dld not

make a uotlon for discovery to obtaln the audl.t report.

9. At the hearl-ng, petlti-onerf s representative asserted that the audlt

procedure was defectl-ve because it did not take into account the level of prl.ce

increases over the period. No evidence nas presented, however, on the extent

to which the prices of the items sol-d by petitloner were affected by inflation.

PetLtioner al-so argued that the results of the audit \ilere erroneous since the

audtt falled to take into account the fact that the store may have been closed

because of inclement weather or because petitloner was on vacation. Nevertheless,

petltloner presented no evidence as to when the store may have been cLosed

either because of incl-ement weather or because petitloner was on vacatlon.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. That petitioner has falled to present any evldence that would warrant

a finding that petltioner had not given a valid consent to the extension of the

perlod for assessment of sales and use taxes due. Therefore' it ls hereby

found that the consent exrendlng the period for assessment of sales and use tax

is binding upon petitioner.

B. That where a petitloner ls unable to obtaln discovery through a

pre-hearing conference, a motion should be made pursuant to 20 NYCRR 601.10.

Since petitioner dld not util ize the dlscovery procedures available to hiu' the

argument that the asserted deficiency should be dlsnlssed because of falLure to

be provided with a copy of the audlt report ls reJected.
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C. That ln vlew of Finding of Fact fr6rr, petitioner was provided wlth a

pre-hearing conference. It ls noted that a pre-hearing conference is scheduLed

where it appears that such a conference would be of asslstance ln narrowing

disagreement as to facts, definlng legal issues, or resolvlng the controversy

(see 20 NYCRR 601.4(c)).  Therefore, even l f  pet i t loner did not have a pre-hearing

conference, the lack of an opportunlty to partlcipate ln a pre-hearlng conference

ts no bar t,o the propriety of the assessment and does not not warrant cancellatlon

of the asserted deficiency.

D. That petitloner failed to keep the records regulred by seetion 1135 of

the Tax Law. Therefore, the Audit Divlsion properly util lzed such exteraal

indlces as were avai lable (Tax Law $1138(a)).  The Audit  Divis ion'  however,

erred in its projeetion of the test results by increaslng the beer and soda

sales for the evening hours and the sunmer months. A more reasonable reflection

of petitioner's buslness activities Is reached by extending the hal.f-day test

to a full day which results in taxable sales of $282,601.22 fot the period

December l ,  1974 through November 30, 1977.

E. That the petition of Martin Yelazquez ls granted to the extent indlcated

ln Conclusion of Lan "Dt' above; that the Audit Dlvision ls hereby directed to

accordingly nodlfy the Notlce of Determination and Demand for Palment of Sales

and Use Taxes Due issued November 13, 1978; and that, except as so granted, the

petltion is in all other respects denled.

DATED: Albany, New York

JAN 1 B 1984
STATE TAX COMI,ISSION

-R4'b;4-a^tA4
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